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Lonjfwood College, Farmville, Virginia, December 7, 1955

'Silver Rhapsody' Dance
To Feature Skyliners,
Traditional Class Figure
Nichols To Preside
As "Little Sister"
During Festivities
By BETSY WELBON
Ti« the bi# dance weekend!
Get your man, buy your ticket,
and dance to the music of the
Skyliners in a Stiver Rhapsody
world.
Yes. the weekend is only hours
away and Barbara Mays, chairman of Senior Dance, has announced to the student body of
Longwood College that the decorations will follow up the theme of
Silver Rhapsody. Jane Blake Lawrence and her decorating committee have been creating balls,
bridges and stars to complement
the lovely music of the Skyliners.
Figure Planned
The highlight of the evening
will come when the seniors In
their white gowns escorted by
their dates will form the traditional figure.
The Honorary Class member
elected last year is Mrs. Nancy
Tanlcy Masters, who now resides
in Richmond. Nancy will arrive
Saturday to be honored by and to
honor the Senior Class.
Marodith Nichols
Also to take part in the festivities will be the honorary little
sister of the Senior Class, Marodith Nichols, a Sophomore from
Richmond. Marodith will distribute the dance favors among her
senior big sisters.
To complete the evening, a
combo party for the seniors will be
held at Longwood Estate from
midnight until 2 A. M.
Tickets for the dance are $2.50
and everyone Is urged to come to
the big dance of the year. Remember —, the time Is eight o'clock, December 10; the place Is
ye olde gymnasium; and the characters participating are Invited to
be you!
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HONORARY LITTLE SISTER

Water Production
To Get Underway
Tomorrow At Five

The audience is tense, the lights
are lowered, the swimmers glide
Into the water and the 1955 Water
Pageant Is underway. This year
the H20 Club has chosen "Carols
by Candlelight" as the theme for
Longwood's traditional aquatic
celebration to be held on December 8 and 9.
Eight numbers will highlight
the program, which has been
planned entirely around this religious theme. The swimmers will
portray eight carols and will be
led off In proper fashion by H20
Club members with the perfect
candlelit background, '•Silent
Night."
,
The synchronized swimming will
steal the brightest spotlight as
these advanced people present
their versions of the well-known
carols "Ave Maria." "We Three
Kings." and "While Shepherds
Watched Their Flocks by Night".
Special mention goes to Mary Ann
Barnett. Loretta Kuhn. Nancy
Richardson, and Jeanette Stinson. Also Frances Patton. Betsy
Rich.irri.soii. Nancy Striplln. Charlotte Chadwick, Inez Crump. Anne
DeAlba, Sandra Fitzgerald. Joan
Hearyslde. and Ruth Looper.
Working as committee chairBy PATSY POWELL
men for the pageant are Patsy
Freshman Orientation classes Hamner on props, Anne Snyder
have initiated a new project. This on publicity, and Jackie Pond on
year each section of Education costumes.
100 will contribute two students,
recommeneded by the English Department, to a group, which will
prepare a history of Longwood
College.
Previously the English Department has not assisted In this
The annual Christmas pageant
study. According to Miss Qleaves, of the Longwood YWCA will be
the reason for this new approach presented in Jarman Hall, WedIs that the College is eager to nesday, December 14, at 10:30 p
get as complete a history of Long- in . announced Lucia Hart, prowood as 1> possible. Because gram chairman.
Longwood dates back as far as
This pageant will tell the story
1839, there Is much about the of the birth of Christ, as portrayschool's history that Is not known. ed by a member of the senior
Hoping to solve these unan- class.
swered questions, the group is beAs is traditional. Longwood stuginning research on such subjects dents will vote for a senior to poras the founding of the college, Its tray the Virgin Mary. The idenearly history, early presidents, tity of the girl selected will not
Longwood traditions, and the ar- be revealed until the night of the
chitecture and physical plant. pageant.
They will also discuss Longwood
Jane Adams has been selected
"firsts." notable teachers, schol- as narartor for the performance
ars, and alumnae that have been which will be staged In pantoconnected with the college, and mime to Scriptures and Christmas
carols.
Longwood Estate.

Freshmen Collect
Longwood History

'Y' Plans To Present
Traditional Pageant
Dec. 14 In Jarman Hall
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Randolph - Macon Plans
To Appear In Concert
With LC Choir On Sunday
By ELLA CARTER
The Longwood College Music
Department will present Its annual Christmas Concert on Dec.
11 at 8 p. m. in Jarman Hall
Participating in the concert are
the Randolph-Macon College Glee
Club, the Longwood College Choir,
Chorus, and the Madrigal Singers.
The program will be as follows:
Wake. Gentle Shepherds — Hungarian, arr. Davis
Now Leave Your Flocks—French.
arr Davis
Longwood College Chorus
Ave Verum
DesPres
A Mangnum Mysterlum .. Vittorla
Hodie Christus Natus Est
Sweelinck
Ceremony of Carols
Britten
Procession
Wolcum Yole
There Is No Rose
Balulalow
Moonyean Warren
As Dew In Aprille
This Little Babe
Deo Grazias
Recession
Longwod College Choir
Watching at Night—German, arr.
Davis
Rouse, Good Folk—Spanish, arr.
Davis
Longwood College Chorus
Bring a Torch. Jeanette. Isabella.
Old French
Carol of the Russian Children.
arr. Gaul
Go Tell It on the Mountains.
Spiritual, arr. Work
Randolph-Maeon Glee Club
Angels O'er the Fields, French arr.
Davison
The Virgin's Slumber Song. Reger
Longwood College Chonu

Newton To Install
President Lankford
In Monday Service

There Dwelt in Old Judea, Jackson
The Slumber of the Infant Jesus,
Gaevaert
Adoramus Te, Chrlste .. dl Lasso
Rejoice. Ye Christian Men. Praetorlus
Longwood College Madrigal
Singers
Pastoral Symphony iThe Messiah)
Handel
The Messiah
Handel
Comfort Ye, My People
Ev'ry Valley
Alfred Acey
And the Glory of the Lord
Thus Saith the Lord
But Who May Abide the Day
of H.s Coming
Jay Chlldress
Behold, a V.rgin Shall Conce.ve
O Thou That Tellest Good Tidings to Zlon
Mary Ann Wright
For Unto Us a Child Is Born
There Were Shepherds Abiding in the Fields
Gay Allen
Olory to God
Then Shall the Eyes of the
Blind Be Opened
He Shall Feed His Flock
Joyce Clingenpeel
Come Unto Hun
Gay AUeQ
Hallelujah!
Combined Choruses
Accompanists for the program
are Ann Hart. Joyce CUngenpeel,
and Walter Hartley, pianists; and
James C, Carson, organist.
Conductors of this concert Include William Troxell. RandolphMaeon; James C. Carson. Joel K.
Ebersole, and John W. Molnar,
Longwood.
A silver offering will be taken
during the program-

Darden To deliver
inaugural Address
For 6lh President
Dr. Francis G Lankford, Jr..
will be Inaugurated as president
of Longwood College In ceremonBS in Joseph 1. Javman auditorium at 2 p. m., Monday. He
will be the sixth president of the
state college and the sixteenth
tenon to head the institution
since it was founded as the Farmfille Female Seminary In 1839.
Tlie inaugural address will be
delivered by President Col ate
Darden ol" the Uimersity of VirI ma and Dr. Lankford will be
presented by Dr. Dabney s. Lancaster, president emeritus
of
LonRwood Collepe. The Investiture
will be made by Blake T. Newton,
chairman of the State Board of
Education.
Governor's Greetings
President J. Earl Moreland of
Randolph-Maeon College will deliver the Invocation and Dr. Howell J Howard. State Superintendent of Public Instruction win
pn i nt a salutation from Governor Stanley.
Twenty other coll.IdtntS
w.ll march In the academic pro>n ici Jarman Hall and ■ I ita]
of 38 i oil ' and unlvi
In
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Richmond Students Receive Invitation
To Apply For Good-Will Trips Aboard
Richmond area student* at
Longwood have been Invited to
apply for an all-expense paid trip
to the country of their choice next
summer by writing now to the
Richmond Community Ambassador Project, accordingt o Mi»
Mary V. Williams, president of
the local chapter of the nationwide Ambassador programJanuary 30, 1958. has been set
as the deadline for applications
from Richmond area youth* for
the good-will trips abroad. Applications can be obtained from Miss
Elizabeth Angle, secretary, Richmond Community Ambassador
Project. 621 N. Belmont Avenue,
Richmond.
The project, administered by
the Experiment In International
Living, Inc.. of Putney. Vermont,
is financed by contributions from
Richmond civic organizations, lnd.ivduals and Industries.
Applicants must live in the
Richmond metropolitan area, be
high school graduates in the upper third of their class (June,
1956 graduates are also eligible),
and be between the ages of 17 and
30.
Designed to promote International peace and understanding
through living together, the project has a two-fold purpose. The
Community Ambassador represents his community to the foeign people and brings back their
customs and Ideas to the people
of Richmond. While abroad, he
writes weekly newsletters to the
local group, and, on returning

home, reports directly in speeches
The Richmond Community Ambassador Project, organized in
November, 1953, is a group of citizens, representing Richmond's civic and educational organizations
which raise the funds and select
outstanding young men and women from Richmond to represent
Hum in a community In a foreign
country. The ambassador's mission Is tow-fold: lie represents the
people of Richmond and our way
of life to his new friends and
community abroad; and shares his
experiences In his adopted com: munlty and country with the peo! pie of Richmond Thus, Richmond
is bringing International affairs
into its own backyard—becoming
the next door neighbor of a town
across the globe
Richmond is one of the more
than fifty United 8tates cities,
sponsoring this project under the
Experiment in International Living, a non-profit educational institution, founded in 1932, and
with heaqaurters in Putney, Vermont. Under the Experiment's
plan, young adults go to another
country in groups of ten, each
with a trained leader, to spend a
month living as members of separate families having
young
members. Then, during the following month the visitors and
' their counterparts from the families take an Inexpensive trip to
other regions of the country, stopping along the way to explore
points of economic, historic, poll,tlcal and cultural significance.
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Madonna Qualities

Sad Soph*

The population of Longwood's campus
On behalf of the Y. W. C. A., the Rotunwishes to congratulate tin- Sophomore class day staff requests! that each student who
\':<y ita patience in the unavoidable misfor- votes tomorrow for the 1955 Pageant Matune concerning the lack of a complete set donna will carefully consider only girls
of bedroom furniture and t<> encourage the who have the qualities that most nearly
further display of good sportsmanship un- represent those of the Blessed Virgin.
Physical beauty, as we all should know,
til this condition is corrected.
It is an obvious inconvenience and, in is only skin deep, but beauty of character
is a hindrance to normal dormitory shows through every thought, word, and
life. Some degree of restlessness is under- deed. Because Mary possessed these attristood from those class members involved. butes, she was called by the angel who
Though it has been an oft-stated ex- said, "Hail thou that art highly favoured,
cuse and has probably lost moat of its paci- the Lord is with thee: Blessed are thou
fying quality, the fact that the college ad- among women"—Luke 1:28.
I here are those who possess these most
ministration is doing everything in its powvirtuous
qualities of womanhood—purity,
er to bring the furniture to you must be repeated. The modern modes of communica- compassion, sincerity, humility, friendlition are wondrous things but in this case, ness, unselfish service to others and coureven they are unable to rise over the stum- age to maintain high standards and inspire
bling block of a long-distance mixup in them in others.
orders.
Before voting, review these qualities in
If the Sophomores will only continue reference to your nominee. Such women are
to show such good grace as they have in the among you—they are the ones who deserve
past, it will be greatly appreciated by those this honor!
who are as much distressed and more embarrassed than are the Sophs.
Keep your chins up. your gripes down,
your bare rooms tidy, and if you're good—
What has happened to Longwood's ofwho knows? Maybe Santa will have some ficial college ring?
pull with this slow motion furniture inSchools throughout the country have
dustry.
rings symbolizing the completion of education in those particular institutions.
There are various degrees of significance
placed on possession of a ring of the Alma
Mater.
Dear Kditor,
In some schools, the ring Is traditional
Each year at Thanksgiving it has been
the custom of the YWCA to sponsor the through the years and is ceremoniously
boxes of food which are donated to the local awarded and proudly worn by students.
welfare. Certainly there is no more appro- This system, by the way, is followed at
priate time than this season when each of Mary Washington College.
In other schools, the ring is purchased
us who enjoys such plenty to recognize the
extreme need of so many people just in our at th« students' discretion. Although
own "back yards" and to give so generously proudly worn, ihere isn't the same satisfaction of ownership as there js in the preto these people.
viously
mentioned schools.
It was wonderful to see the tremendous

SOCIAL NOTES
By PAT CANTRELL

Some girls just weren't satisfied with a Thanksgiving holiday.
They partied before and after
too.
Thanksgiving Football Gamete
First on the agenda is the annual VMI-VPI game. There to
cheer for one or the other were
Anne Brooking, Georgia Jackson.
Betsy Welbon. Bootsle Miller.
Charlotte Chadwick. Nancy Hartmann, Ginnie Obenchaln. Suzanne
Prillaman, Christie Hulvey. Liz
Blackman, George Ann Reynolds,
Pntti B.llups, and Nancy Strlplin. Also Cathy Ozman, Sis Brown,
Ann Woodhouse, Olnnie Hayes
and Hardy Williams.
The William and Mary-University of Richmond game was another game of great interest. Attending were Lillian Rosson, Nancy Deaton. Ann DeAlba, and Gall
Leonard.
Va. Tech:
This was a big weekend at Tech
with several name bands. Visiting the Cadets were Sally Parrot,
Suzanne Sieg. Norma Reamy.
Coral Wyman. Norma Jeanne
Croft, Loretta Brooking, Oay Allen, Becky Flzer, Pat Worrell and
L;z Blackman.
Humpdrn-Sydncy:
Lambda Chi came through with
a nice party and opened its doors
to Elaine Steele, Barbara Booker. Joan Hearyside, Julia Curtis.
Juanita Jennings. Ann Glover.
Judy Elliott, Mary Miller. Liz Riddle, Pat Hamner, Barbara McKnight, Donna Benn. Mary Mayo.
and Erenstlne Stoltz. Neal Jarman, Judy Eckstrom and Vivian
Willet.
by PAT BROWN
VMI:
Baptist
I
Episcopal
In Lexington for Ring Figures
On Sunday. December 4. memThe annual Christmas party was
were Susanne Prillaman. Cathy
>f
the
Canterbury
Club
went
held last Saturday night. Decemto St. Anne's in Appomatox to do Ozman, Hardy Williams and Sis
ber 2, at the Center.
Brown. Sis also received a minThe BSU choir sang at the reg- the monthly mission work. Those iature from Wade Douthat
ular church services last Sunday. attending were Vernon Austin. Duke:
Bob Thayland, Charles Cake, LinDecember 2.
Ellen Hamlett, Nancy Hurries
da
Allen, and Anne Caldwell.
On November 20 the Rev. Naand Christie Hulvey Journeyed
Op
December
10-11
the
Canthan Byrd. Student Director at
down to Duke.
Army-Navy Game:
Traveling to Philadelphia for
amount of food that was brought this year,
m
Those attending are Vernon Aus- 'his traditional game were Adele
and thanks go to each girl who donated bers of the Rotunda staff, have been think- j Philiippmns.'
A supper will be held at 5:30 in tin. Bob Thayland, Charlie Cake. Donaldson, Sara Lou Wendenburg.
any one thing to these boxes. I think that ing of this school, its many traditions and
Lir.da Allen, and Anne Caldwell. BUSH Hanks, and Oay Howard.
the Fnshmen and Juniors are to be espe- symbols—Cfrctjs, Color Rush, Productions, the student center on Sunday,
Wesley Fuundation
This past weekend Marguerite
December 11, followed by the
Junior
and
Setiipr
dances,
and
serenades.
Sunday
morning at the 11:00 Franklin went Navy and attended!
cially commended for their excellent con"Student Night at Christmas"
tribution.
All of these are faithfully supported program, which will take the a., m.. church service, those Meth- the Admirals Banquet for the
student* who wish to be- football players and the Academy
place of the regular Training odist
1 Bincerel] hope that each Thanksgiving throughout the years,
come affiliate members of the Hop at Annapolis.
Union.
Therefore, why is our ring the only outParmville Methodist Church may
to come will I'm,| LongWOOd girls as eager
Kitty Nelson attended the CaroPresbyterian
d<> is If you wish to become an lina-17. v» name in Chapel Hill.
and willing t,, remember needy people and standing symbol of I.ongwood that we do
A supper wat, enjoyed by every* affiliate member and have not as PIKA State Ball:
not emphasise?
to nil even more boxes to overflowing.
one last Sunday night, December yet made arrangements to do so,
more recent social event was
Yes, we're burdened by many minor and 2. The women of the church serv- see Mellnda Ayres by tomorrow theA PIKA
Georgia Jackson
State Ball held at the
major expenses, but a college ring is worth ed with "Mama Wilson" In night.
Jefferson Hotel Miss Cass WtashDick Weingart from Hampden- burnof William and Mary repremore than the words "another expense" im- charge.
Newman Club
Sydney will have charge of the sented W&M's Gamma Chapter
ply. In a school such as ours, tradition,
Wesley Foundation program on of PiKA at the Ball and was votpride, and institutional loyalty would be
The Newman Club will attend Sunday night at 7 p. m. The Choir ed State Dream Girl. Present were
Dear Editor,
,-ymbolized in the college official gold and communion in a body in St. will also sing. The members of the Norma Jeanne Croft, Iris Scott.
Our red fare-, are showing!
Theresas church in Parmville church will meet with Us Instead
onyx ring. It i.- now, and for several years next Sunday. They will then have of having a church service in ord- Lillian Rosson, Bobby Jo Rogers!
Alter reading the past issue of The
Emily Atkinson, Liz Hosteller and
has been, available at Martin the eweler. a breakfast at the rectory.
tr that we may attend the Long- Gail Leonard.
< Olonnade we had two very surprised readThey are well on their way to wopd-Randolph-Macon Christmas l)ukr-< ar»lina Came:
There are two size* that cost less or are
one Dorothy Anne Thomas, who wrote
becoming a member of the Na- concert.
comparable with the price each Of us paid
Fraternity parties and the game
tjonal Newman Club Federation,
Open House will be held on
"The Ugly Duckling." and one Ann White
for our high schools rings—$17.60 (small) as they haven't been before, and Tuesday, December 13, from 3:30 were enjoyed by Judy Harris, HarThomas, who did not. As you probably
and $19.80 (large) including tax! Certain- a constitution and by-laws have to 5 p. m„ in the student center, dy Williams, Ann Weatherholtz.
Know bj i:ow we have the wrong name bv
and Betty Jean Jenkins.
Everyone attend I
ly, we should feel that our college ring is already been drawn up.
Other events of interests In•I"' Story. This slight slip of the pen was
equal in value to that of our high school
clude
SAE rush parties at U. of
quite shocking to them, we're sure, and ring.
E,ects I)ean
Richmond which Diane Hansen
most embarrassing to us!
attended and a "Suppressed DeWi II. 'twas just a question brought to
...
To Three Year Term sire"
party was given by Kappa
Apologies are quite in order for Doromind, and we felt the need to inquire about KCpOrtfl Activities On Directors' Hoard
Sigmas
at W, and L. which Nanthy Ann,' Thomas, and offering manv at it.
cy Cousins and PatU Parker atA
report
recently
rehased
from
this time, we leave you this thought.' "to
Dr. Earl K Boggs. Dean of the j tended.
What are your ideas as students and fu- the Longwood Placement Bureau
err is human."
ture alumnae?
reveals that last year, representa- Summer Session, was elected for \ Nancy McLawhorn. former
Sweetheart of Sigma Chi at U. of
Two nmst distressed co-editors.
Perhapi the Seniors of '56 would be in- tives from twenty-four counties ■i KHrtl year term as a member of j Va., attended the annual Sweetand sixteen cities in Virginia ilie Board of Directors of the
Molly Ann rlarvej
heart Banquet this past weekend.
i'ivsted m establishing a ring service prior visited the college to interview
Margaret Miller
Southern
Council
on
Teacher
Edto graduation, for example, Class Day.
prosper'i\, h .tellers. Representaucation. The Council held its antives from three other |l
Maryland, North Carolina, and nual meeting lp Miami Beach. Choir To Sing Mon.
la, November 27 to Decemvlvania, also talked with
As Part of Service
ber 2
Majors,
Assist
anas
in
locating
SHTAIII.ISiir.l)
NOVKMUKK
20.
|»M
1'uhlUha.l I rtca monthly durina; the coll—a
qualified teachers was requested
The Longwood College Choir
by Superintendents from many
plans to take part In the InauVirginia counties and cities, and
guration ceremonies for Dr. Franfrom twenty-five other states. Nicis G. Lankford. College president,
placa.l
callanli Coluav
caragua und the overseas Recruiton December 13. In Jarman Hall,
IIIKK K: Kaifnrr Hall
•I: IM
ment also requested this service,
announced Dr. John W. MOlnar,
PKINTEttfl: RMSklMN
►Seniors filled many positions
choir director.
KDITOH1AI. STAFF
in MM county schools with no one
Last Sunday, December 14. the
Rill lron.rd
Dr. Francis O. Lankford. Col- choir went to Ashland for a comcounty claiming . large majority.
__»__CIM l„„„. Hrooaln.
Winnlr I ..<■),,.r(
ea-Art 'altar
Roanoke led the way in elty ItfS i>i'»ldent. spoke last night to bined musical program with the
J.r.ir M.i.h.ll
la-Art F-dllo,
Ifcirld Kemp
placements with Warwick. Alex- members of the Parent-Teachers Randolph-Macon College Choir.
Buff
Photographer
l>~k Utol s.nrt BUIklNwi
Ad.lc Donald.,..
Hiaff Fhotacraphar
. Mo, , ,„„,„ „„.,„,„„
andria, and Danville following Association of the Venable Ele- Tills performance was presented
III. I .M,,
AaatataM New. »■«"«•'KU tt.rr.n
AdortUInt Manager
I in.l. <,.rrl.o
closely behind. Five seniors ao- mentary School in Charlottesvllle. In the new Methodist Chapel on
<
.-eitral.lloB
M.n.u.r
Sport. Kdllor | „ «„„;,,'
•< ■"■••Ho
I mria Data
Four. Ului •.,., pl'J';,
e.-n.rula.lo, Manager
c.pud t.uieii!, pus.turns outside , Dr. Lankford's home before the campus.
I'al (anlr.ll
opr P.dltar
of the stats.
coming to FarmvUle this summer
("lurch Kdlle,
On November 30. the Longwood
This report is tiled yearly as a was in Charlottesvllle and his sons Choir sang before the student
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1955
summary of the Bureau's past ac-, attended Venable Elementary body of John Marshall High
l tlvltles.
j School.
School in Richmond.
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Church News
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Lankford Speaks
To Venable PTA
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with presents.
No celebration will be complete
without the traditional pinata. Pinatas are usually decorated clay
jugs filled with all sorts of candy and nuts.
The French class 221 will open
the celebration of their Pete with
i short legend revolving around
an incident in the life of Saint
Martin. James Parker will portray
the beloved sa'nt who, as a soldier
in the Galla-Roman army, slashed his cloak in two to cover a
shivering beggar.
Long ago in the French provinces, the peasants, to celebrate
the Christmas Season, would mold
mall figures from clay portraying the Christmas Story — Mary,
Joseph, the shepherds, the Wise
Men. Today French artists carve
figures representing not only the
Holy family but the French people themselves in every walk of

l'atfo S

Frosh Elect Twelve
To '55-56 Commission
toi 1955S8 was n cent:
i Ol the Freshman Class,
iii a* d by Nancy Bruebeck
from Staunton, other members
Include Judy Curtla of Gal >\.
Bettj Bph
■'. Qd
I
a ol Lou i c IUI
n of Rl
Betty
• folk Ann Qlot i Of
Staunton and \
n
kfcL more
or Roanoke
Juan.:.i Jennings of Chriatianaie Conner of Norfolk Jai I Mb*
i. will and
Nancy Knowlea ol Suffolk
are
also new members
MEMBERS OF LE CERCLE FRANCAIS PR U TIC I.

A. A. Bridge Tourney

Doughnuts and cokes were served at intermission.
As time went on it became the ; Claims Huge SllCCeSS
The party ended when Barbara
tradition for each Individual fam- !
Benedict
and Mary Mayo bid and
ily to have Its own box of these
The Athletic Assoc.ation spon- made a grand slam.
Nearly
figures called Santons, meaning sored a bridge party Saturday
little saints, which are made espe- night, December 3 in the A. A.
Everyone
cially in Provence and Marseilles. Council Room and the "Y"
Forty days before Christmas, Mar- Lounge. Approximately fifty peoBy JEANNE SAUNDER8
i sing "Les Posadas" upon arriving seilles formerly opens the holiday ple attended and many prizes were
Eats at
Do Your Xmas Shopping
at the host's house. The arriving season as she begins the sale of awarded to the participants.
Christmastime is drawing near- gliests are answered in song by her now famous Santons in her
The grand door prize was won
the
er and nearer-15 more shopping |he fami]y and tnere ls great re. market stalls.
At Soufhside
by Carol Wolfe. A parakeet was
days! And the whole school has jolcing.
This Friday night the students given to Betty Lou Cornick for
become a beehive of activity . . .
Eastman & Kodak Cameras
Among the dances of the of LeCercle Francaise will portray sitting in the unlucky seat. Miss
SNACK BAR
practicing, decorating, designing,
I Christmas season is "El Sique," the various characters bringing Gleaves won a silver necklace for
planning for the gala holiday,
under
the Santons to life to sing some sitting in the lucky chair.
Rubenstein Cosmetics
events. What better way could „_J _"
„
.___ „
,
Come On Down!
tion of Celina Leon-Oomez from old French Christmas carols. They
the festlvtles bo started than by Honduras. Others Include "El Ma- will gathsr in a little symbolic . Prizes were given to the followthe traditional celebration of the renque" done by the Spanish class stable and sing to praise the birth ing for cutting highest at their
SOUTHSIDE SUNDRY
tables: Nancy Andrews, Mary
French and Spanish Clubs, to be
321, under the direction of Daph- Of the Christ Child—just as all | Mayo. Miss Hamner, Miss Brockheld this year, beginning at 8:00, ne Arango from the Dominican French people do In small:
enbrough. Gall Branch, Barbara
on December 9. In the main rec.
Republic, and Las Jicaras." a ohurches or old cathedrals at Burnside, and Shirley BlankenMary Jo Hutchinson, president
fascinating tray dance under the Midnight Mass on Christmas Eve. ship.
of El Club Espanol. Oale Branch,
direction of Miki Duarte from
A peasant dance of Old ProvAnnie V. Weaver and Virginia
president of Le Cercle Francais.
GOOD MUSIC ON WFLO
Mexico City. These three students ence by the beginning French
Oenevleve Joatton. French InLee Hinton were awarded prizes
will terminate the dances with class and more carol singing by
7-9—Musical Clock Time
formant, and Mlkl Duarte, Spanfor drawing the lucky numbers.
their interpretation of "Mala- all the French students will cele10-11—Songs You Rememish Informant, will welcome the guena."
brate the Joyousness of the season
ber
guests and explain the numbers
in dance and song
Among
the
Christmas
songs
3.4—The Variety Show
on the program. Selections preIn France, as in the United
4:30-6—Today Top Tunes
sented by the two clubs will alter- that the Spanish students will States. Santa Claus brings pressing are "Alegrla." "Oh Santlslnate on the program.
ents for the children on ChristCome in and see our
The Mexicans begin their cele- mo," and "Pastores a Belen".
mas Eve night. Dottie Rector will
Traditional
in
the
Spanish
bration of Christmas on the night
bring the Fete to a fitting climax
of December 16, with the tradi- speaking countries is the custom when she arrives late bringing reBeautiful Christmas Gifts
of
eating
twelve
grapes
with
the
tional Posadas For nine nights,
freshments.
groups of friends re-enact the twelve strokes of the clock on New
Special mention goes to JeanJourney of Mary and Joseph to Year's Eve, and Spanish children ette Morris and Suzanne FillFor Everyone
Bethlehem and their search for receive their gifts, not on Christ- son, as song director and program
mas
Day,
but
on
January
6,
the
lodging. Ooing to a different
chairman, respectively, for the
friend's home each night, they day on which the Three Wise Men Fiesta. Le Cercle Francais thanks
MARTIN the JEWELER
reached Bethlehem bearing their
gifts to the Christ Child. The chil- Virginia Cowles. program chairdren write letters to Oaspar, Mel- man, Betsy Welbon, head of wngs
chor. and Baltasar, on the eve of and Nancy Lenz, head of props.
the Three Kings Day, requesting
Call Collins' for Corsages
the things they want. Like children everywhere they are eager to
go to bed so that the kings will
and Boutonnieres for the
come quickly. They leave corn,
grass and water for the camels in
Senior Dance
boxes, which the kings are to All
RKIIKARS \I, TIME FOR F.I. CUB ESPANOL

French and Spanish Classes
To Present Yule Traditions

lies ChristmasX
9 Ebenezer!

iTlme to $«•..,

50 million

times a day

at borne, at work

COLLINS' FLORIST
WILSON HOME &
AUTO SUPPLY

Phone 181

or while at play

FOR YOIR TOPS IN POPS
1. Sixteen Tons
2. Love and Marriage

Christmas Gifts for All

3. Moments to Remember
4. He

Chocolates

5. Only You

Stationery

6. Suddenly There's A Valley

Cologne Sets

7. Shifting. Whispering Sands

There's
nothing
like

8. Black Denim Trousers

Gift Compacts
GRAY'S DRUG STORE

9. I Hear You Knocking

On Trips Home For The Holidays

10. Autumn Leaves

byGREYHOUND
Make LEGGETT'S Your

Om--\V;i>

Christmas Shopping
Headquarters

MAKE. . .

$2.98 up

NEW BERRY'S

Holiday Blouses $1.98 up

Your (In 1.sums

Orion Sweaters

Nylon Dusters

$2.98 up

Visit our special
Rift
department. In fact, shop
our entire store for everyone on your Christmas list
list and save.
LEGGETT'S
DEPT. STORE

Richmond

|1 M

LynchbuiK

1.43

Round-Trip
$3.47

Roenota
Pius u. s. Tax

oh v, i On Ro ind I

ORB11101 M) POS1 HOI U
Headquarters
Gift Wrapping

1. SO BRIGHT in in hooett, «rt*-frMo t«ue.

3rd A Garden St.

PfeOM 715

2. SO BRIGHT in in bride, frowy ipirkle.
Christmas Decorations

3. SO BRIGHT io the bit of quick energy it brings jtm.

J. J. SEWBERRYS
SOmiD UNDII AUTHORITY Of THI COCA COlA COMPANY tr

LYNCHBURG COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., INC.
■%**■ k•

j-

■ ui«.*ini

o "H*. mt COCA-COIAcottrun

GREYHOUND
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Southside Supervisory Group as
they studied different approaches
to the teaching of arithmetic
President Prances G. Lankford
and Dr. Earl K. Boggs assisted
Three organized educational the group in the statement of
groups, the Southside Supervisory problems
Study Group, the Central Office
Dr. Boggs, who has served as
Staff of Roanoke City Schools, educational consultant for Roaand the University of Virginia noke City Schools since 1950, asResearch Council of Superinten- sisted Superintendent E. W. Rushds n:s have used the professional ton, the administrative directors
services of Longwood
College and the co-ordinator of Research,
within the past two weeks.
November 18. at Longwood House
Dr. Ethel Sutherland was the In summarizing a list of problems
consultant November 11, for the submitted by 800 teachers in Roa-

Hampden-Sydney Football Players, Henry and Hodges, College Host
Named Candidates For'.)) Little All-American Selections To Educators
Two Hampden-Sydney football he helped the Tigers to a 5-3-1
! He was named to the first
l s, Ronnie Henry and John
Hod
.illy been n;im- team of the V.
All Little
ndidatM for the Little Seven, and also as captain of the
A'l-Ain<-riean selection.
star group. He was named to the
Die, a 24 year old Senior honorable mention berth on the
from Richmond, has played footlated Press' Little All AmerVI n years. He plays the can He 1' ft Hampden-Sydney at
i nd position.
mid-term to enter the U. S. Marin 1948. ii. entered John ine Corps.
;,:; II.-h School in Richmond Ronnie went out for var-

bafl under

He saw starting duty and letw:th Jacksonville. Florida.
Air Station in 1953. In
1954 Hodces started for Cherry
Pi MI, North Carolina Marine Air
ii and again received letters.
John returned to HampdenSydney after a two year Marine
hitch

noke City. This list will be the basis for the mid-year conference
on evaluation in Roanoke City In
January. 1956.
The University of Virginia Research Council of Superintendents of the Petersburg area, with
Dr. A. M. Jarman, Professor of
School Administration of the University, their consultant,
spent
November 21, at Longwood House
in a business and professional session. Mr. Ray Reld. Assistant
state Superintendent of Public
Instruction. President Lankford
and Dr. Boggs met with the group.

Coach Jim

V,

who later became his
coach at Hampden-Sydney Collie did not make the first
i ii vi n i)in saw much reserve duty
ID 1(149. He landed Starting flank
role in l!).r)0 and started every
game during the season. Henry
(I let ins in football and
as well as landing a berth
on the basketball squad. Again, in
1951, he start'd all itames at end.
He received letters in football.
thai! and track. He
was
n.one,i to the first All-City football learn, and was voted to the
i eond team All-State Group l
football learn.
In 1952. he followed his old
couch. Jim Hickey. to HampdenSydney. and as a freshman won
a start in" berth. He started all
lines, and played at least
50
minutes in each. Ronnie won letters as a freshman, and was named to the tirst team of the Alll.:ttie S. \< n al the sason's end. He
ted all games for the second
I cutive year. He. again won
letters and was named to the first

team

of

the

All-Little

Sevan

II my was a He, man in helping
the Tigers to their first MasonDixon Conference football title as
well u the Little Seven title. He
helped the Tigers win their second
consecutive Mason-Dixon Chamhip in 1954 and won a letter
tor the third time. He was again
Damed to the All-Little Seven lirst
team and H t himself up as possibly the only player other than his
teammate, Stokeley Pulton, to be
(led the honor four times. In
1955. Henry was picked by teamin. it> s tn he Hu> team Co-Captain.
He v.
| by Fred Russell in
his "Saturday Evening Post" 1955
i Preview as one of the
Souths outstanding linemen to
watch in "55.
Hodges Candidate
John a twenty-four year old
i from Waynesville. North

IN PRIZE

PLUS 40 COLUMBIA Hi-Fi Phonographs
FOR THE 50 COLLEGE STUDENTS WHO
WRITE THE BEST NAMES FOR
VICEROY'S PURE, WHITE, NATURAL FILTER!

has played a total of
10 Winners! 10 Thunderbirds! win a fuiiy

i; ears in football. He plays
the position of tackle.
In 1848 he entered Lenoir City
II 'i School in Tennessee and
I I.is lust fear of football at
tackle He «on a football monogram U a freshman, under Coach
Hoy Harmon, who now coaches at
i. Mi win in In 1940 and 1947
won letters In 1948 he
ii co-captain of the fine
r City N am which was chos' n to play in the i
Bowl nt
He u.is afjain
lettei ..nd the
blocking trophy for his fine work
n th- A partment

NO OTHER FILTER LIKE VICEROY!
No cotton! No paper! No asbestos!
No charcoal! No foreign substance
of any kind! Made from Pure CelluloseSoft ... Snow-white... Natural!

e entered Kampdenej College under Coach Mor,i- a freshman saw
rve duty and won a
monogram He won ■ starting
inn Hickey in
■ Hid al

It's easy to name this amazing Viceroy Filter when
you know what it's made of... why it's superior . ..
why Viceroys give you that real tobacco taste you
miss in every other filter brand!

:

'I IO the Virginia All-Little

■ii n

iron .i letter

> eond time

As a junior

Select Your Christmas Gifts
from

Weyanoke
Book Shop
I .uouillr. Virginia
AMD OOTi
: \i i A...

HOOKS

HINTS TO HELP YOU WIN!
Teal think of dozens of names when you read
these fuels: I he Viceroy Filter is the most modern
in the world today! Perfected through 20 years
of research!
It contains no cotton, no paper, no charcoal, no
asbestos, no foreign substance of any kind!
loiWad, it i\ made from pure cellulose -a soft,
snow-white, natural material found in many
good foo.ls you cat.
Only the Viceroy Filter has 20,000 filter traps—
Iwic* rs many filter traps as the next two largcstselhni; filler brands! No wonder Viceroy gives
>ou ihat Real Tobacco Taste!
Name this ama/ing filter and win! It's easyl

Bib
•

lard

I Children
Weiwter's

Book

l'honr 441J

40 Winners! 40 Columbia Hi-Fi Sets!

equipped new '56 Thunderbird! In your choice of
Own America's most exciting Hi'Fidelity
colors! Automatic transmission, two tops, power
Phonograph — the Columbia "360"IC—in
steering, radio, white side walls. Act now andd win!
beautiful Mahogany!
Plus JO RCA Victor Cvlur TV Sets to the college organizations designated by the 10 Thunderbird winners)

Remember, the Viceroy
Filter is made from 100%
pure cellulose—a soft,
natural material found in
many good foods you eat!
There are no impurities in
the Viceroy Filter. So naturally it lets the real tobacco taste come through!
Name the Viceroy Filter!
Enter this $50,000 contest, today!

JUST FOLLOW THESE EASY RULES I
On any plain paper, write llic name sou dunk most suitable for
the pure, white vicero) I ilter described on this pail It'i
.'..vens ol names like "Super-Pure." "I illron."
ink," "Flavoi How." "Cellutrate," Twice-The-Trapt."
YOU nfl use one, Iwo 01 three
, name may win!
i hundtrbird Contaei, P 0 Box I v
New York. M
I print sour name.
the r i
address it college!
is you misli but with each entry include
I lie \
■• I iliei lip loin 01 vul i/om the tutk>
•I" MM Ul Viceroj package*.

Contest open to all students attending colleges and universities
in the USA.
Contest closes midnight. January 31,19S6. Entries judged by The
Reuben II. Donnelley Corporation on the basis of aptness of
Ihdught, originality and interest
I'n/cs listed elsewhere in this ad Winners of the ten Thunderbirds
will also be permitted to designate the school organizations to
which Brown & Williamson Tobacco Corporation will award
Kl A Victor Color l\ Sets' \\ rile ihe name of the organization
you want to receive this award on your entry.

VICEROY
filter'Oip
CIGARETTES
KING-SIZE

